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Wheeler Classes Start; Bus Schedule Information CWECHAT 
WITH 
EDITOR 

By Louis C. Stas 
ur rain ues•ay evening was 

greatly appreciated. The amount 
measured at the house was 0.77". 
It certainly greened things up for 
a little while; I think most of the 
rain soaked in. 

- cwe - 
But, the temperatures are back 

up into the 100's. 
- cwe - 

A lot of new roofs are being re- 
placed. This is from the hailstorm 
we had earlier. 

- cwe - 
I had a call, asking where the 

oil news is. The individual we re-
ceived this information from has 
retired and we have yet to find a 
source to furnish this information. 

- cwe - 
We are looking for someone to 

furnish us this information. If you 
want to put it together for some 
extra money. let us know. 

- cwe - 
We took the grandson back to 

OKC Thursday. He had spent the 
first part of the week with the other 

(Continued Page 6) New Jail Subject Of Comm. Court 

Anchors Away To Garrett Ellison 
the ex-military and all who got to-
gether to honor Garrett, as he 
goes into the United States Navy 
Corp. All our prayers go out to him. 

Ft. Elliott 

Elementary Lists 
Enrolments Dates 

Fort Elliott Elementary in 
Mobeetie / Pre-K -Fifth Grade has 
announced the enrollment date for 
the 2012-2013 school year. 
Wednesday August 22, 2012 
Time 9:00 A.M. until 12:00 

• 
If you are a new student to the 

Fort Elliott School system you will 
need to bring a birth certificate, 
social security card and immuni-
zation records. 

If you have any questions 
please feel free to call the school 
@ 806-845-2301 • 

EX-MILITARY: Ex-military and their spouses are shown here with Garrett Ellison of Sanger, TX. The 
group, driving motorcycles and Corvettes paraded in front of the home of Garrett Ellison on the day of his 
"Joining the Navy Party" on August 11, 2012, to show their support for the young man. Also pictured with 
Garrett are Dad and Mom, sister and both grandmothers. 

Sophomore classes will enroll. 
The Seventh and Eighth classes will enroll on August 16 

from 9:00 until 11:30 A.M. 

Thomas R. Helton Elementary students will enroll from 9:00 
until 11:00 A.M. on August 22. 

Classes at Wheeler will begin on August 27. 
Local buses will not begin their routes until Tuesday af- 

ternoon on Auguse 28. 

New students to the Wheeler school system should bring 
birth certificates, social security number and immunization 
records. 

2012 Wheeler 

Varsity Football Schedule 
Date Opponent Site Time- 

8-18 Scrimmage Pampa 10:00 
8-23 Amarillo River Road-scrim. Wheeler 5:00 
8-31 Quanah Quanah 7:30 
9-7 Spearman Spearman 7:30 
9-14 Clarendon Wheeler 7:30 
9-21 Amarillo Highland Park Wheeler 7:30 
9-28 Memphis Memphis 7:30 
10-5 Claude Claude 7:30 
10-12 Gruver Wheeler 7:30 
10-19 Open 
10-26 *Booker Booker 7;00 
11-2 'Shamrock Wheeler 7:00 
11-9 *Wellington Wellington 7:00 

2012 Wheeler 

7th, 8th, JV Football Schedule 
Date 	Opponent 	 Team 	 Site 	 Time 
8-30 Quanah 	JV only 	Wheeler 	6:00 
9-6 	Spearman 	JV only 	Wheeler 	6:00 
9-13 	Clarendon 	Th,  80,, JV 	Clarendon 	5:00 
9-21 	Highland Park 7th, 81", JV 	Highland Park 5:00 
9-27 	Memphis 	Th,  81),, JV 	Wheeler 	5:00 
10-4 	Canadian 	7th,Claude 8th,JV Wheeler 	5:00 
10-11 Gruver 	Th,  8ih. JV 	Gruver 	5:00 
10-18 Wellington 	Th.  Er, JV 	Wheeler 	5:00 
10-25 Booker 	Th,  8ih 	Wheeler 	5:00 
11-1 	Shamrock 	Th.  Er, JV 	Shamrock 	5:00 
11-8 	Wellington 	7th, 8th, JV 	Wheeler 	5:00 

2012 Wheeler 

Cross-Country Schedule 
8-25 	Canyon 6 mile Relay 
9- 8 	Perryton 	Wolf Creek Park 
9-22 	Rebel Run 	Thompson Park 
10-6 	Canadian 	Rodeo Grounds 
10-13 	Spearman 
TBA 	District 	Plainview 
11-3 	Regional's 	Lubbock 
11-10 	State 

HS Only 
HS&Jr.H 
HS&Jr.H 
HS&Jr.H 
HS&Jr.H 
HS&Jr.H 

HS 
HS 

Adding Highway Shoulders, Width 
Reduces Crash Numbers & Saves Lives 

Analysis shows road widening TxDOT and the people of Texas 
projects in state could save up to for making it happen," said Sena-
880 lives and prevent nearly 6000 tor Steve Ogden, R-Bryan. 
injuries over the next 20 years 	Tx DOT plans on expanding 

Texas highways are safer now these efforts in the future in areas 
thanks to hundreds of projects where widening improvements 
completed in the last few years to are needed. 
add shoulders, width on more 	In TxDOT's Childress District 
than 1,000 miles of rural, two-lane several projects have been com- 
highways. 	 pleted to add these types of safety 

An analysis of 189 Texas De- improvements: Briscoe County, 
partment of Transportation FM 1065, SH 70, SH 207 and SH 
(TxDOT) road projects around the 256, Childress County, FM 94 and 
state shows that wider pavements FM 164, Coll i ngsworth County, 
make highways safer and result SH 203, Donley County, SH 203 
in fewer crashes. 	 and US 287, Foard County, SH 6, 

Recently, TxDOT asked the Hall County, SH 70, Motley 
Texas Transportation Institute County, FM 94. 
(TTI) to analyze and review three 	Future projects planned to re- 
years of pre-and post-improve- construct and widen roadways 
ment data on more than a thou- are: Dickens County, SH 208, 
sand miles of narrow two-lane 	 (Continued Page 6) 
highways that had been widened. 
The numbers show that on 1,159 City of Mobeetie miles of recently added highway 
shoulders, there were 133 fewer Council Meeting fatalities and 895 fewer injuries 
compared to prior to widening. 	 Minutes 

TTI has estimated that these 	 July 9, 2012 
projects could save up to 44 lives 	Meeting called to order at 7:02 
each year or 880 lives over 20 p.m. by Mayor Gordon Estes. 
years- and prevent 298 injuries 	Members Present: Mayor Gor- 
or 5960 injuries over the same don Estes, Louise Shorter, 
time period. 	 Patricia Kephart. Gaylord Thomp- 

"Safety is our top priority," said son 
Phil Wilson, TxDOT executive 	Members absent: Pam Jones, 
director.'"The agency's roadway Emma Swigart 
widening initiative has been a tre- 	Guests:. None 
mendous success, both for in- 	Minutes for the June 11, 2012 
creasing safety on Texas high- meeting were ready by Patricia 
ways and potentially saving bit- Kephart. Louise Shorter made a 
lions of dollars associated with motion to approve the minutes as 
fatal crashes and sustained inju- read, with corrections, seconded 
ries." 	 by Louise Shorter. Motion ap- 

In 2003, voters gave the Texas proved 3-0. 
Transportation Commission the 	Minutes for the Water Quality 
authority to issue $3 billion in report June 11, 2012, meeting 
bonds to pay for state highway were read by Patricia Kephart. 
improvements. The law stipulated Patricia Kephart made a motion 
that 20 percent of that amount to approve the Water Quality re-
must be used to fund projects that port as read, seconded by 
would reduce crashes or correct Gaylord Thompson. Motion ap-
or improve hazardous locations proved 3-0. 
on the state system. The Texas 	The Financial Report was read 
Legislature later increased the by Gaylord Thompson. Louise 
bonding authority to $6 billion. 	Shorter made a motion to accept 

TTI is also analyzing recently the financial reports as read, with 
completed projects- mostly from the approval of AWS financial re-
the 2009 safety bond initiative- port for May, seconded by Gaylord 
Among the 37 completed widen- Thompson. Motion approved 3-
ing projects from that bond initia- 0. 
tive, fatalities were reduced by an 	Monthly bills were reviewed and 
average of five annually. The $29 considered for payment. Gaylord 
million construction cost for those Thompson made a motion to ap-
37 projects-through the 20-year prove and pay the bills as pre-
life of the project-could save an sented, motion seconded by 
estimated $456.4 million from Louise Shorter. Motion approved 
fewer fatalities and serious inju- 3-0. 
ries. 	 New Business: None 

"I am proud of the role I played 	Mayor's Report: None 
in creating the Safety Bond Pro- 	Water Report: Good. 
gram, and I sincerely thank 	Meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m. 

Millard Murry Sanders 

Sanders Rites Are 
Read In Wheeler 

Millard Murry Sanders, Jr., 86, 
passed away August 6, 2012. He 
was born March 23, 1926, in 
Wheeler, Texas. to the late Millard 
and Effie Sanders, Sr. 

Millard served in the U. S. Navy 
during WWII from 1944 until 1946. 
He married Lorida Lavern 
McCraw on December 19, 1946, 
in Wheeler. She preceded him in 
death on September 25. 2011. 

Millard is survived by a daugh-
ter, Pam Holman and husband, 
Randy, of Lubbock, Texas; sister, 
Juanita Starnes of Ft. Worth, 
Texas; three grandchildren and 
their spouses: and four great-
grandchildren. 

He is also preceded in death by 
brothers, Lindon Sanders of 
Pampa, Texas; Glen Sanders of 
Wheeler; Texas; and Raymond 
Sanders of Colorado; and a sis-
ter, Dixie Gaines of Wheeler, 
Texas. 

Graveside services were at 
10:00 a.m., Thursday, August 9, 
2012, at Wheeler Cemetery with 
Rev. Randy Holman officiating. Ar-
rangements were under the direc-
tion of Sanders Funeral Home of 
Lubbock, TX. 

Eddie Meek 

Rites Read Aug. 9 
For Eddie Meek 39 

Eddie Meek, 39, of Canadian 
died Saturday, Aug. 4, 2012. 

Memorial service were at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, August 9, in First Bap-
tist Church with Jimmy Smith offi-
ciating. A private family burial was 
in Edith Ford Memorial Cemetery. 
Arrangements are by Hughs Fu-
neral Home of Canadian. 

Eddie was born July 19, 1973, 
in Pampa to Grant Meek and 
Karen Moore Meek. He was a 
1992 graduate of Canadian High 
School. He married Shari Hoots 
on Nov. 18, 2002, in Jamaica. 
Eddie had been a rancher his en-
tire life. Eddie has coached the 
Canadian Cats Junior Football 
League for the last seven years. 
He also was a member of First 
Baptist Church. 

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Grant Meek, and his 
grandparents, Raymond and 
!setaeII Moore and Clyde and Ileta 
Meek. 

Survivors include his wife. Shari 
Meek of Canadian; two sons, 
Coleman and Caden Cleveland, 
both of Canadian; his mother, 
Karen Meek of Fairview; his 
brother, Todd Meek and wife Lexia 
of Waco: two sisters, Shonda 
Smith and husband Jimmy of 
Allen and Lisa Reeves of Wood-
land Park, Colo.; three nephews, 
Tyler and Logan Smith and 
Joshua Reeves; and two nieces, 
Katherine Smith and Addison 
Meek. 

The family suggests memorials 
be to Canadian Education Foun-
dation, in care of Eddie Meek 
Youth Scholarship, P.O. Box 438, 
Canadian, TX 79014; or a charity 
of choice. 

Sign the online guest book at 
www,hughsfuneralhome.com. 

Free School Supplies 
Wheeler Church of Christ, 

1001 S. Alan L. Bean Blvd.. will 
be giving away Free School 
Supplies on Thursday, August 
23, 2012 from 7-8:30 P.M.  

Wheeler I.S.D. has announced the enrollment dates for the 
2012-13 school year. 

On August 14 from 9:00 until 11:30 A.M. the Junior and Se- 
nior classes will enroll. 

On August 15 from 9:00 unitl 1:30 A.M. the Freshman and 

Wheeler ISD 

2012-2013 Calendar 
Staff Work Day 	  August 17 
Staff In-Service/Work Days 	 August 20-24 
Classes Begin 	  August 27 
End First Six Weeks 	 October 5 
Holiday 	 October 8 
End Second Six Weeks 	 November 16 
Thanksgiving Holiday 	  Nov. 22-23 
End Third Six Weeks 	  Dec. 21 
Christmas Holiday 	  Dec. 24-Jan 2 
End Fourth Six Weeks 	 February 15 
Holiday 	  February 18 
Spring Break 	  March 11-15 
Holiday 	  March 29 
End Fifth Six Weeks 	  April 12 
Bad Weather Day 	  April 29 
Bad Weather Day 	 May 27 
JH Graduation 	 May 30 
End Sixth Six Weeks 	 May 31 
HS Graduation 	 May 31 
Staff Workday 	 June 1 

The Commissioner's Court of monthly bills as approved. 
tit REPO RT Wheeler County meet in regular 	No action on the budget 

session on Monday, August 13, 	No action was taken on the burn 
As Reported by . . . 	2012, at 9:00 a.m., in the Com- ban. 

Stormie Meriwether, 	missioners' Courtroom of the 	Doshier, Pickens & Francis, 
Third Grade-Student 	Wheeler County Courthouse at LLC, presented the audit for 

Dear Friends, The Olympics 401 Main Street, Wheeler. Texas, Wheeler County for 2010-2011. 
were fabulous! My favorite was to consider prior bills and discuss 	The bids for the 1997 Goose- 

• the gymnastics and the karate. matters of mutual concern. 	neck trailer were opened. Two re- 
Also I loved the basketball. I am Court reconvened at 10:00 a.m. ceived: Lee Parsley submitted a 

so excited the girls and boys from to take action on the 20 items on bit for $3,261. The bid was ac- 
USA are the winners of the gold! the agenda. 	 cepted. 

W watched the games. It is very 	The minutes of the previous 	Bob Hink, Commissioner, Pct. 
exciting. I love all the sports. Now meetings were approved as pre- 2, asked and received permission 
it's over and it's just regular TV. 	sented. 	 to seek 2013 Mack Truck with 

Seth's new bike is very pretty. 	The court accepted the monthly trade-in of 1997 Peterbilt 379 
It is bright orange. I have a bike reports of Justices of the Peace, through an authorized govern-

at my city house so I can ride with County Tax Assessor, Treasurer, mental purchasing agent. 
Seth. My mom and dad won't let County Clerk and District Clerk. 	John Walker, Commissioner 
me ride in the city by myself so 	The hourly payroll time sheets Pct. 4 asked and received permis- 
they have bikes too. W ride to were approved for payment. 	sion to check the cost of construc- 
Seth's house together. My dad 	The court voted to pay the tion of a building over $5,000. 
rides in front. I'm in the middle 	 (Continued Page 6) 

the country I ride by myself, but Tiiiiiiisilitt 

CattleWomen 

SHOW SEPT. 8 
and my mom rides behind me. In 

the city has too many cars, even 
on the road to Seth's house. W 	Top of Texas CattleWomen are to win. Tickets can be purchased 
get our exercise on the bikes. 	having their annual style show from Dianne Buckingham, Trea- 

One day Seth and Jaeden and Saturday Sept 8, 2012 at 10:30 surer at 256-3633, a local 
-41/ I went to Lowes to build a dragon. AM at the Pampa Country Club in CattleWomen in your town or at 

It was the dragon from Shrek the Pampa, Texas. There is a brunch participating stores.. Come join 
Movie. 'Pop taught me to hammer and tearoom style show with area so for a wonderful brunch and 
the nails. I love to do that. The stores participating. Door prizes style show at the Pampa Country 
dragons look great. 	 and a grand prize ($1000.00 Club 10:30 AM September 

After our building activity, Seth Travel Voucher). to be awarded at 8.2012. Come early to get a good 
and I went to Jaeden's house to the Style Show. Grand prize win- seat and visit with old friends. 

• go swimming. That was fun! 	ner does not have to be present 
Allison (Meriwether James) and 

Garet are about to have a baby. I 
am so excited! `try soon we will 
know if it is a boy or girl. They 
have to text us when they know, 
but they can't text if they are driv-
ing the car! 

Almost it's time for school and 
(Continued Page 6) 

Joining the navy, a party was 
given for Garrett Ellison Saturday, 
August 11, 2012, in Sanger, TX, 
by parents, Ed and Melanie 
Ellison and sister, Erika. There 
were 50 family and friends there 
to wish him well, along with grand-
parents, Joe and Ann Ellison and 
Bennie and Connie Reeves of 
Wheeler, TX. Great-grandparents, 
Ray and Mae Brazeal of Wheeler 
were unable to attend. 

Ex-Military saw his party an-
nouncement in the Sanger news-
paper and 18 on motorcycles and 
Corvette Club members made a 
parade past the Ellison home. 
Each of those in the parade shook 
the hand of Garrett and gave him 
encouragements, sending him on 
his future into the Navy. 

Garrett is ready to go and join 
other brave men and women pro-
tecting our country on land, in air 
or at sea. 

The family would like to thank 
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ALL TYPES OF 
AERIAL SPRAYING 

CHEMICAL & SEED SALES 

GRAY AG AIR 
Serving Hollis and Wellington 

P.O. Box 306 
Hollis, OK 73550 
(580) 688-2548 OR 
(580) 688-2558 

LYNN GRAY 
Mobile: (580) 381-0306 

REID ROBINSON 
Mobile: (580) 318-2604 

P 	Box 582 
1308 Alan Bean Blvd.  

Wheeler, TEXAS 79096 

(7.terorsalows 
Paul ro  
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Topper Heat, Air & Plumbing 
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Bill and Edie Breeding and Family 
TOGO' Texas Cattle Women 

Bill and Edie Breeding Named 2012 Ag Family 

12" x 6" 

FUNDRAISER for a SPLASHING GOOD TIME 

The City of Wheeler and the Swimming Pool Committee are selling Granite Blocks and K s Tiles 
to raise money for a new swimming pool complex. 

Kid's Tile: 6X6 ceramic tile personalized bear child's drawing for 0111\ 525.00 
,... 

itialsoaor . -4,spasxwo ,d  
-,...„„ 

Let your children or grandchildren use their imaginations torcreate a permanent mast 
"kid's tile" that will be displayed in the bath house and pool deck. It will become a ti e capsule, so 

to speak, captured and preserved in stone for future generations to admire. 

Granite Blocks:12 X 12 - $1000.00 
6 X 12 - $500.00 

One line - $100.00 

You can create a time capsule with the purchase 01 a granite block as well. Just about anything you 
can think of, can be transferred to the granite block, from a Family name, to a brand, or something as intricate 
as a treasured photo. 

Another idea would be to get together with your friends or neighbors and share the cost by 
purchasing one line on the same granite block for $100.00 each. 

Anyway you can, please get involved. Show your support of the Swimming Pool Complex project 
by making a charitable donation or purchasing a granite block or kid's tile. Everyone that enjoys a dip in the 
City pool, be it present or future, will appreciate your kindness. 

Call the City office at 806/826-3222 for further information. 

ece on a 

12" X 12" 

your name 
neighbor 
friend 
club name 

I have a friend in Amarillo that 
I've known for fifty-plus years. In 
all that time, I've never known of 
him, not having a horse. One thing 
I have noticed about Jim, he has 
always had more boots than feet, 
and more saddles than horses. 
That's pretty understandable 
though. There's a lot of really nice 
boots and saddles out there. Be-
sides, one of his friends owns a 
"western wear" store. I've got a 
feeling there are quite a few guys 
around here, who are a lot like 
him. Several years back, Jim, was 
kind- of wanting a new saddle, 
and mentioned it to one of his 
friends. This friend told him there 
was a convict in the prison at 
Amarillo, who made really nice 
saddles. After giving that a little 
thought, he called the prison and 
made arrangements to get the guy 
to make the saddle. They told him 
that it would take a good while for 
the inmate to finish the saddle, but 
they'd give him a call, when it was 
finished. Sure enough, about two 
or three months later, personnel 
at the prison, called and told him 
that he could come out and pick it 
up. Jim said that when he got  

there, they took him right on in to 
the leather shop and even let him 
meet the inmate who did all the 
work. Jim told him that he was 
really pleased with the job he had 
done. The guy told him, "If you 
ever need another saddle, just let 
me know, I'll be glad to make you 
one." Jim replied, "Oh, my gosh... 
it'll be thirty years before I'll need 
another one!" The guy looked at 
him and grinned; then said, "I'll be 
here." 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of R. L. Zybach 

wishes to express our sincere 
thanks for the outpouring of love 
to our family during our recent 
loss. The host of friends that 
shared flowers, food, calls, cards 
and visits have helped us get 
through this difficult time. We also 
appreciate the memorial gifts to 
the Ja'Nae Goad Scholarship 
Fund. This will help us keep on 
giving back to our wonderful com-
munity. 

The R. L. Zybach Family 
The Mike Goad Family 
The Mac Purcell Family 
The Royce Zybach Family 

win 
COURT REORDS 
List of instruments filed in the 
Wheeler County Clerks office from 
August 6, 2012 - August 6, 2012. 
AUGUST 6, 2012 
P. of ATTY.-Joyce Le Martin to Joe 
Wayne Martin, et al, 4-17-10. No 
Land Given. 
DEED-Joyce Marlin, et al to Bruce 
L. Jones, et ux, 8-3-12, All Lot 3 & 
N/2 Lot 4, Blk. 77, WSSA, Sham-
rock. 
MD/ROY. D-Sabre Exploration 
Inc. to Broadmoor Land and Min-
erals LLC, 7-30-12, Secs 10 & 17, 
Blk R.E., Roberts & Eddleman 
Survey. 
MD-Linda J. Van Wagner to Ralph 
D. Wagner and Linda J. Van 
Wagner Revocable Trust, 7-30-
12, SE/4 NW/4 Sec. 60 & N/3 S/2 
& S 2/3 S/2 Sec. 61, Blk. 17, 
H&GN Ry. Company Survey. 
UCC DT-Gentry Minerals LLC to 
BancFirst, - - -, See Instru- 

To The Editor 
The Wheeler Times 
Wheeler, TX 79096 

The current thuggish admin-
istration makes the Clintons 
look like saints. 

THINK ABOUT IT! 
Patriotism is love of country 

NOT love of government. 
SILENT ON MASSICRE 
A ruthless regime waged ware 

against its own people. Govern-
ment troops massacred entire 
families, including innocent chil-
dren murdered before the eyes of 
their helpless parents. And even 
though it is "forbidden" under its 
own laws, the regime used its 
armed forces against its own 
people. The army rained mortar 
shells on civilian housing. They 
killed helpless civilians with ma-
chine guns. If anyone moved, they 
were shot by snipers. One of the 
terror weapons the regime used 
was CS gas, which is banned by 
the Paris Convention on chemi-
cal warfare. As a final war crime, 
flamethrowers were used to ignite 
the bullet-riddle homes into a fi-
ery holocaust. Why did Hillary 
Clinton coldly ignore this massa-
cre by a regime that had no right 
to exist among civilized nations? 
Because the innocent victims of 
mass murder-the mothers, 
scores of children including two 
about to be born and their fa-
thers-were only American citi-
zens at Waco, Texas, April 19, 
1983. 

"Patrint"  

ment. 
C/C PROBATE-B. Lee Doran to 
Ex Parte, 4-18-12. Wheeler 
County Land Not Given. 
AMEND. ROW-Teresa Moore 
Albus to Enogex Gas Gathering 
LLC, 7-10-12, SW/4 Sec. 62, Blk. 
A-7, H&GN Ry. Company Survey. 
AMEND. ROW-Julie Brooke to 
Enogex Gas Gathering LLC, 7-16-
12, SW/4 Sec. 62, Blk. A-7. H&GN 
Ry. Company Survey. 
AMEND. ROW-Matthew D. 
Moore, et ux to Enogex Gas Gath-
ering LLC, 7-16-12, SW/4 Sec. 62, 
Blk. A-7, H&GN Ry. Company 
Survey. 
CORR. RATIF. ROW-Murray F G. 
Zinck to Forest Oil Corporation, 6-
28-12, SW/4 NW/4 Sec. 41, Blk. 
A-1, H&GN Ry. Company Survey. 
(Note: No such Blk. in Wheeler 
County) 

Top 0' Texas Cattle Women se-
lected Bill and Edie Breeding and 
family as their 2012 Ag Family of 
the Year. 

B&C Cattle Company is located 
in the Texas panhandle in Miami. 
Eighty miles northeast of Amarillo, 
Miami is the county seat and the 
only town in Roberts County. Both 
Bill and Chad Breeding live in Mi-
ami which is the headquarters for 

Sunday Nite Live 

KPDR-FM, 90.3 
. .. Live from Canadian 

9:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

argaret  Bons 
to Forest Oil Corporation. 6-26-12. 
Pt. Sec. 51, Blk. M-1, H&GN Ry. 
Company Survey. 
CORR. ROW-Debra K. Dobbs to 
Forest Oil Corporation, 6-26-12, 
Pt. Sec. 51, Blk. M-1, H&GN Ry. 
Company Survey. 
TRUST AGREE.-Edward David 
Dolak, et ux to Dolak Property 
Trust. 7-27-12, 80.4 acs. Sec. 
109, Blk. 23. H&GN Ry. Company 

C/C 
R  Survey.  P   

OBATE-Bob Seeds to Ex 
Parte, 5-1-12, No Land Given. 
ROW-Tom G. Puryear II to South-
western Public Service Company, 

B&C Cattle Company. 
In 1955 when Bill was a fresh-

man in high school he purchased 
two registered Hereford heifers 
from John B. Talley, a local regis-
tered Hereford breeder, with the 
money he received from selling a 
4-H show steer. These heifers 
were of Blanchard Return by Anxi-
ety Fourth breeding and are the 
basis for the cow herd that exists 
today. 

While Bill finished high school, 
Texas A&M University Veterinary 
College and the U.S. Army, Earl 
Breeding, Bill's dad, bred, devel-
oped, and maintained the herd 
with bulls he purchased from 
Clyde Magee and Jake Hess- 

8-2-12. Pt. Sec. 13. Blk. A-3 
H&GN Ry. Company Survey. 
ROW-Tom G. Puryear II to South-
western Public Service Company, 
8-2-12. Pt. Sec. 13, Blk. A-3, 
H&GN Ry. Company Survey. 
UCC DT-Gentry Minerals LLC to 
BankFirst, - - -, See Instru-
ment. 
DT-Gentry Minerals LLC to 
BankFirst, 7-25-12. See Instru-
ment. 
AMEND. UNIT DESIGNATION-
Chesapeake Exploration LLC, et 
al to Elva Hill Meek, et al, 2-3-12, 
Sec. 41, Blk. A-4, H&GN Ry. Com-
pany Survey. 

Doctor Herefords, both of 
McLean, Texas. In 1965 the herd 
had grown to 30 head of regis-
tered Herford cows. Dr. Jim Bill 
Caldwell. a brother to Bill's mother 
Mildred, bought half-interest in 
Bill's herd and a new name of 
Breeding and Caldwell was intro-
duced to the Hereford business. 
In the fall of 1970 a Hereford bull 
"Mill Iron Silver B36" of Bridwell 
Hereford Ranch breeding, was 
purchased from Clark Mathers, a 
respected commercial Hereford 
breeder in Hemphill County. B36, 
the first in a series of herd chang-
ing sires to be purchased by 
Breeding and Caldwell, was a 
very consistent breeder adding 
size and length to an already 
structurally clean herd of feminine 
cows with extremely good confor-
mation. In 1974, 836 was one of 
the very first bulls in the breed to 
be named a Feed Lot and Car-
cass Register of Merit Sire and in 
1975 was recognized as a Show 
Ring Register of Merit Sire. mak-
ing him one of the very first bulls 
in the breed to accomplish both 
of these feats. HH Advance C316 
(1963) was the first L1 bull that 
Breeding and Caldwell used 

and Les Holden told Bill that 
316's gain index of 156 was the 
highest in Montana for a Hereford 
bull. 

In 1976, Dale Barber of 
Channing and Bill went to see Jim 
Fiedler of Stanford, Montana, a 
long time customer of Les Holden 
and L1 cattle, and came home 
with three bulls, an 8 year old HH 
Advance 803; a 10 year old WCR 
L1 Domino 6313 (Clown) and the 
most famous a 9 year old HH Ad-
vance C756 (Hatchet). Hatchet, a 
tremendously consistent breeding 
bull, stamped a style and confor-
mation in his offspring that can still 
be seen in both herds today. 
Hatchet's best asset was his 
daughters, maternally sound with 
a functional correctness, and milk-
ing ability - a cut above the best. 

In early 1965, while Bill was still 
in the Army, stationed in the Chi-
cago area. he met Edie 
McFadden from Harvard, IL and 
married her in August 1965. They 
have two children, Chad of Miami, 
Texas and Christie who now lives 
in Hereford, Texas. Chad has two 
children, Austin and Blayke. 
Christie and husband Steve Sims 
also have two children, Clara and 
Will. 

In 1977, Dr. Caldwell sold his 
half of the cows back to Bill, which 
now number 125 and the name 
was changed to B&C Cattle Com-
pany (Bill and Chad Cattle Co., 
Chad was 7 years oid at that time). 
Today Bill and Chad run 200 reg-
istered Hereford cows and 125 
commercial cows on 8,700 acres 
of owned and leased native grass 
(no irrigation). They sell 85-100 
registered Hereford bulls and 70 
registered Hereford females an- 

(Continued Page 5) 
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WHEELER 
PLUMBING 
511 S. Cheyenne 
New Construction 

Remodel 
Repair 

Sewer Service 
Septic Systems 
Site Evaluations 

Phone: 826-590/ 
MAX McQUEEN 

P.O. Box 754 Wheeler, TX 

• 

• 

II 
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Foundations Driveways, Piers, & Walls 
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today, July 5. Let us show you our chine." Garrison Service, Intersec-
newly installed car wash ma- tion of Highways 152 & 83. 
r  aaa a a a a a SIN a a 

HOUSE HUNTERS-REALTOR 
In Wheeler-15 Acres on County Road 15-

A, Good Farmland, utilities available 

I Ueda Laneck 
I 	Broker, ABR, 
II GREEN, SRES, e-Pro 

806.662.1312  
• MIS www.househuntersparnpa.corn Amarillo MS 
MN tl a 	 a 	 Inn SIM S as 

MARSHALL'S 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

I 
I 
I 
I Larry Hadley 

Assoc. 
806.662.2779 

Jordan (Meal 
Assoc. 

806.670.6623 

Listen to . . 

!UDR -FM 90.3 

 

WHEELER, TEXAS 

if we would let them alone and 
scrap it out without such a big fan-
fare. Ain't no use us getting a 
bloody nose over getting too durn 
close to a scrap that ain't our con-
cern. 

Plum Stupid 	 Ab 
Adv.: Dance to the music of 

Merl Lindsay and his Jubilee 

MOI3EETIE 
NEWS 

By Melba Corcoran 
Those working at the museum 

this week were Louise Hogan, 
Maurita Stribling, Suzanne 
Lohberger, Gina Seitz, Melba 
Corcoran. Bobbie Walker, Joe 
VanZandt, Bill Finsterwald and 
Dale Corcoran. 

Louise Hogan went to Pampa 
for her doctor's appoint-
ment. Beep took her 

Joe VanZandt had his leg sur-
gery on Thursday. He is doing 
fine. 

Dale let me have my wheels 
back. He got my car out of the hay 
barn Sunday. I got to drive to 
church Sunday night. It had been 
over a year since I had driven a 
car. 

Maurita Stribling had a doctor's 
appointment in Amarillo. She had 
a spot frozen off of her lip. She is 
doing ok. 

PRESTIGE 
AUTOBODY & ACCESSORIES 

COLLISION CENTER 
101 S. Hobart PO. Box 1140 

Pampa, TX 79065 
806-665-3500 " Fax: 806-665-2626 

www.prestleofpampa.own 

Having an accident is always an inconvenient 
and emotional time. Our staff will assist you 

with filing your claim, dealing with your - 
adjustor and finding a comfortable rental 

vehicle while we repair yours. 

When repairing your vehicle back to its 
pre-accident condition, safety is always the 

most important issue. That is why our 
technicians are I-Car Certified and receive 

on-going training. This assures your vehicle 
will be repaired correctly and safely. 

At Prestige, we know your vehicle is an 
extension of yourself. So let our friendly 
staff and quality work serve you today. 

Remember: All of our work and paint are 
guaranteed with a lifetime warranty. 

Before 

After 

• 

41, 

• 

• 

• 

Residential & 
RAMOS ROOFING  Commercial 

Metal 

1401 J N W CHILDRESS, TX 79201 
	Cedar Shingles 

LICENSED/BONDED/INSURED 
	

Composition 
Flat Building 

RICHARD RAMOS 
	

JIMMY RAMOS 	Roofs 
940-585-8674 
	

940-585-7430 Class 4 Shingles 
Free Estimates — Licensed, Bonded & Insured 

— We do Painting, Siding and Windows — 
We do speak Spanish — Decimos realmente espatiol 

Robby Schaffer 
FIREARMS & 

AMMUNITION 
602 Cheyenne • Wheeler, TX 

806.826,0129 •806.216,1322 
E-mdil. robschol@windstream.nei 

Store Hours: Mon. to Fri.6 P.M. to 9 P.M. 
Sat. 12 to 8 P.M. 

WHEELER, TX—PHONE: 664-5395—CELL: 662-7876 

License No. TACLE3022710E 

Mark Marshall, Owner 

Wheeler United Methodist Church 
Eighth at Main St.—P.O.Box 89 _ 

Wheeler, IX 79096 

806-826-3114 — Fax 806-826-3780 

wheelerume(iewindstream.net 

Sunday Schedule 
Coffee & Donut Fellowship-9.30 0,171. 

Sundt? School--9:45 a.tn. 
Worship 	11:00 am 

Wednesday Schedule 
Youth Fellowship-6:00 pm. 

Choir Rehearsal-7:00 pm. 

NOW DOING 

AIR DUCT CLEANING  
It's Hard To Slop A Trane —24 Hour Emergency Service— 

LICENSED & INSURED 

MANED 

Complete Tree Sen ice 

fully Insured 

P.O. Box 327 
Erick, Ok 73645 

w« WIOCknokie.COM 

Mitch or Barbee 
Rorstkoetter 
580-243-7494 

 

FALL CLASSES BEGIN AUGUST 72ND  

Give us a call at: 
(580928-5533 Sayre 

(380)772-6611 Weatherford 

Or visit us on the web at: 
www.swosu.edu/sayre 

.cn YEARS 
JU AGO 
... from our files 

June 28, 1962 
BIRTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pierce are 
the proud parents of a baby 
daughter, Myranda Lee, born at 
6:54 a.m., June 22, 1962, at the 

a  Highland General Hospital in 
W Pampa. She weighed 7 lbs. 9 ozs. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Pierce. 

Ain't It The Truth 
By Ab Gunter 
I've heard about them rose-col-

ored glasses all my life and won- 
• dered if they ain't a sort of nerve 

tranquilizer. If you look at all the 
meanness going on and all of the 
military buildups around the coun-
try, you would sort of get the 
willies. Maybe we are sort of get-
ting used to all of the'horrow and 
expect a certain amount of it to 
happen and a certain amount not 
to happen. 

I'm sure that there ain't a feller 
living that could cure all the 
country's ills but durned if I don't 
think we could cure 'em ourselves 
if we tried a little harder. Durn near 
everbody bellyaches about some-
thing, but hardly any of us do any-
thing to help cure the condition. 
Some folks think that Pickled Pink 
Butterfly wings sprinkled with gar- 

• lic are too high. Well now, if all of 
us quit eatin' them durn things, I 
bet they would come down to a 
price we 'all could afford. 

I feel that them Chinese would 
be a little easier to get along with 

Band. Formerly on Ozark Jubilee, 
"The Red Foley Show"; July 12-
13-14, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. nightly. 
American Legion Hall. 

J. Lee Dept. Store—Casual 
Summer Jamaica Shorts. $2.00: 
Keep Cool All Summer Long in 
these Height of Season Better 
Dresses, $5.00: Girl's Summer 
Dresses Reduced!, $3 & $4;  

Men's Short Sleeve Sport Shirts, 
$1.44. 

Garrison Service observed 
their 32nd anniversary with a sale. 
"And We're Reducing Prices To 
Celebrate!'• Gas Lowered 2c per 
Gallon • 24% off Regular Price on 
Most Other Items. Sale begins 

Parkview Artery 

Vertigo 

disease. 
Used to describe the feeling 

of spinning when in fact you are 
stationary, vertigo is sometimes 
referred to as dizziness or 
lightheadedness, but there are 
differences between these con-
ditions and true vertigo. 

Lightheadedness is a feel-
ing that you are about to faint 
or 'pass out." Although you may 
feel dizzy, you do not feel as 
though you or your surround-
ings are moving. Lighthead-
edness often goes away or im-
proves when you lie down. If 
lightheadedness gets worse, it 
can lead to a feeling of almost 
fainting or a fainting spell (syn-
cope). You may sometimes feel 
nauseated or vomit when you 
are lightheaded. 

Vertigo is a feeling that you 
or your surroundings are mov-
ing when there is no actual 
movement. You may feel as 
though you are spinning, whirl-
ing, falling, or tilting. When you 
have severe vertigo, you may 
feel very nauseated or vomit. 
You may have trouble walking 
or standing. and you may lose 
your balance and fall. 

Lightheadedness 
It is common to feel 

lightheaded from time to time. 
Lightheadedness usually is not 
caused by a serious problem. 
It often is caused by a momen-
tary drop in blood pres-
sure and blood flow to yopr 
head that occurs when you get 
up too quickly from a seated or 
lying position (orthostatic hy-
potension). 

Lightheadedness has many 
causes, including: 

• Allergies. 
• Illnesses such as the flu or 

colds. Home treatment of your 
flu and cold symptoms usually 
will relieve lightheadedness. 

• Vomiting, diarrhea, fevers, 
and other illnesses that 
cause dehydration. 

• Very deep or rapid breath-
ing (hyperventilation). 

• Anxiety and stress. 
• The use of tobacco, alco-

hol, or illegal drugs. 
There are so many things 

and illnesses that can cause 
your vertigo. Please see your 
Doctor to get a correct evalua-
tion. 

Once you have determined 
that your vertigo is not the 
symptom of a more serious dis-
order, there are many things 
you can do help yourself feel 
better. 

medcat 

Don McElroy had more treat-
ment for his kidney stones last 
week. He is doing better 

Richard Dickey is back in Bap-
tist Saint Anthony Hospi-
tal. Remember him in you 
prayers. 

The OMTA meeting has been 
changed to 12:00 Saturday at the 
Cowboy Oasis. It will be a joined 
meeting with Mobeetie Volunteer 
Fire Dept. to discuss next year's 
Mobeetie Music Festival. 

The band that Gina Seitz plays 
with is going to be playing Thurs-
day night Under the Neon in 
Shamrock. 

Tyler Lester had spent this 
week in Nebraska with his Aunt 
Carol. Ada Lester went after him 
to bring him home over the week-
end. 

Anna Mae Lancaster and fam-
ily of Wray, CO., visited the mu-
seum this week. 

Joe and Melba Darnell will be 
home this weekend after 3 weeks 
in Colorado. 

Awana Clubs of the First Bap-
tist Church is going to start up 
September 8 at 6:30. It is getting 	It is important to understand 

close to time for school to start 	that vertigo is a symptom, not a  
and things get back to normal. The 
children's church will be starting 
up again, also. 

You roll over in bed and sud- 
denly the room starts spinning. 
Forcing yourself upright, the 
floor rises up to meet you as the 

r! room goes in to a full tilt. You 
begin to perspire, fearful that 
you will vomit. Making your way 
on your hands and knees to 
the bathroom, you hold on for 
dear life. 

You wonder what is happen-
ing and more importantly, how 
to make it stop. 

Unfortunately, for most 
people coping with vertigo, 
waking up to the world spinning 
is a common occurrence. 

If they could make it stop they 
would, but with 40 percent of 
Americans suffering from ver-
tigo at some point in their lives, 
it doesn't appear the spinning 
is going to stop anytime soon. 
There are some steps you can 
take to reduce the number of 
episodes you have and mini-
mize the amount of time you 
spend watching the world go by. 

What is Vertigo? 



Run Your Ad In TexSCAN! 
Statewide Ad 

301 Plevespapera. 942.418 Circulation 
North Region Only 	5230 

9111 Nonsepspers. 263.871 Circulation 
South Region Only 	*230 

101 N4wer3Operri. 3436,720 Circulation 
West Region Only 	*230 

102 Newspapers 311 8431 Circulation 
lo Order: Call this Newspaper 

direct, or call Texas Press Service 
at 1-800-749-4793 Today' 

4cd.  omiciPp. ot Fur). 
COM. 

It 	'sta. 	- Our pools create 
Generations of Memories 
everyday, vacations never end! 

• Aboveground & Inground pools at 
WHOLESALE PRICING 

• SIMPLE DIY Pool Kit Assembly 

• SAVE MONEY on All Pool Supplies 
& Accessories. Ships Fast 

gray! 800-950-2210 S 	On !• 
N7,1 II Wane< 

10.44 !ate 4"s514 

80 acres 6 miles East of Wheeled /4 mile highway frontage on 152-
1/2 mile frontage on CR 21-64 acres CRP-Seep pond-Big trees-
Deer, dove, hogs, quail, turkey. Coldwell Banker First Equity, Real-
tors Agricultural Division, Richard Hefley ALC. Associate Broker, Li- 
censed in Texas and Oklahoma. 806-468-4892 	 7/5-8/2c 

ant Ads 
YARD SALE: 800 S. Sweet-
water St. in Wheeler. Boat and 
Trolling Motor, Knicknacks, Video 
Games, Clothes, Tools, & Lots 
More. Starting Aug. 17 thru Sat., 
Aug. 18. 	 8/16p 

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST: Full 
time position; hospital inpatient, 
outpatient and Home health pa-
tients. RRKVIEW HOSPI-TAL, 
WHEELER, TEXAS. Com-
petitive salary commensurate with 
experience. No phone calls 
please. Find an application under 
Careers on our Website: 
parkviewhosp.orq. Will go auto-
matically to Ann Fagan Cook, RN, 

BSN, Chief Executive Officer. 8/ 
9-30c 

Father and son from Georgia 
seeking a place to deer hunt the 
week of Thanksgiving or the week 
after Thanksgiving. Please call 
(404) 456-8328 	8/2-16c 

Parkview hospital, in Wheeler 
Texas, is presently seeking a 
Physical Therapy Asst. for full time 
position. Please contact Mrs. Ann 
Fagan-Cook @ 806 826 5581 ext. 
222 or feel free to visit our website 
to complete your application. 
www.parkviewhosp.orq 
Come join our team and see the 
difference you can make at 
Parkview. 

Nekt-LritfATICtion 
Set for Tues. August 21st 
Leadin• Land Auction Com an in Texas 

960 + Acres in Three Surface Tracts 
plus Three Mineral Tracts 

Carson & Gray Counties TX 

Tues August 21-st 2:00 pm': 
FlogisL ,it bto  n 	. vii pm 

wwwniftLandAuctions.com A  
Information Meeting 

Tues. August 7th 5:30 pm-7:30 pm 
Auction and Info Meeting Location: 

White Deer Community Center 
rt. 5th St & Paul St - White Deer, TX 79097 

lilt nd = rakers 
11( Broker Lic r 45E4389 
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5° Buyer Premium 

34301-40 West 800-299-LAND 
Amarillo, TX 
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Across 
1. Sound of laughter 

or thunder 
5. Pigwash 
9. Fabric 
13. "What ___ is 

new?" 
14. Bishop of Rome 
15. Underground ex-

plorer 
16. An exorbitant 

amount 
18. "The Barber of 

Seville," e.g. 
19. King Kong, e.g. 
20. Think (over) 
21. Climb 
22. Bank or library, at 

times 
24. Plum pudding in-

gredient 
25. Train operator 
31. At another time 
34. Pass, as time 
35. Big fuss 
36. Yard fraction 
37. On, as a lamp 
38. Pond dweller 
39. Egyptian cobra 
40. Kind of door or 

window 
43. Oktoberfest serv-

ing 
44. Fire fighters con- 

cern 
47. Anger 

65. Gumbo pod 
66. Request for help 
Down 
1. Flower feature 
2. Run off Hill 

Si
rt 

3. Color4A,ca 
mecca 

4. Zeppelin 
5. Spend, spend, 

spend 
6. Hang out 
7. Milky white gem 
8. For each 
9. Yellowstone sight 
10. Fifty-fifty 
11. "Charlotte's Web" 

girl 
12. Highchair feature 

26. Maltreat 
27. Too trusting 
28. Low-lying area 
29. Barely beat 
30. Crowd sound 
31. At a distance 
32. Schnozzola 
33. "My bad" 
38. Aid and 
40. Hang around 
41. One's partner 
42. Coastal area be-

tween Italy and 
France 

45. Prepare in ad-
vance 

46. Forest growth 
49. Tennyson poem 
50. Care for 
51. Tomato blight 
52. Remarked 
53. Computer menu 

option 
54. Brook 
55. Hike 
56. Get wind of 
59. Back 
60. Kind of dance 

59. Part of a skater's 
program 

61. Slacker 
62. Behind 
63. Reunion attendee 

	

64. 	Ninny 

1112tErvi. athkirz9 tritz1U 

P0. Box 10443 	Ctifirdet. c7ceas 	(806)82h-5566 

	

CallA0AN t C444.0F400 t Mes4014 * 	04(414,1 • gil-t-(1.37 14 

48. Kind of sma I 
candle 

52. Guarantor 
55. "Now hear 	!" 
57. Pops 
58. Sambuca flavor-

ing 

15. Sick oge her 
17. Broken mirror, to 

some 
21. Lather 
23. Job for a body 

shop 
24. Snow White's 

dwarfs, e.g. 

H HTIRE 
Chad Helton 

Ownw 
13064826-5759 

714 W Okla. Ave 
Wneoler, TX 79096 
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RV Park, Wheeler, TX. Now 
open. New Spaces ready to go.  
806-669-4110. 	5/10rtn 

Taking Applications for Tray 
Aide or Cook at Parkview 
Dietary. 826-1355 	10/27rtn 

CRP Owners, who have 
been notified: "You must use 
removal practices or be pe-
nalized." If you need assis-
tance, call 580-729-2938 or 
580-729-0430. 	8-16/23p 

,, 7- 
5 REAL ESTATE 

APPRAISAL & SALES 

Farm & Ranch Land Specialist 
State Certified Appraiser 

TEXAS SUNBELT SERVICES 

• illili1i21)-1J2B1.1 
or 334-0909 

STATEMENT OF 
NONDISCRIMINATION 

North Plains Electric Coopera-
tive, Inc. is the recipient of Fed-
eral financial assistance from the 
Rural Utilities Service, an agency 
of the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture (USDA). The USDA prohibits 
discrimination in all its programs 
and activities on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, age, disabil-
ity, and, where applicable, sex, 
marital status, familial status, pa-
rental status, religion, sexual ori-
entation, genetic information, po-
litical beliefs, reprisal, or because 
all or part of an individual's income 
is derived from any public assis-
tance program. (Not all prohibited 
bases apply to all programs.) Per-
sons with disabilities who require 
alternative means for communica-
tion of program information 
(Braille, large print, audiotape, 
etc.) should contact USDA's TAR-
GET Center at (202) 720-2600 
(voice and TDD). 

The person responsible for co-
ordinating this organization's non-
discrimination compliance efforts 
is Randy Mahannah, General 
Manager. Any individual or spe-
cific class of individuals, who feels 
that this organization has sub-
jected them to discrimination may 
obtain further information about 
the statutes and regulations listed 
above from and/or to file a written 
complaint with this organization, 
write to USDA, Director, Office of 
Civil Rights, 1400 Independence 
Ave., SW, Washington, DC 
20250-9410, or call toll free (800) 
795-3272 (voice) or (202) 720-
6382(TDD). "USDA is an equal 
opportunity provider, employer, 
and lender." 

WHEELER COUNTY 
Request for Qualifications 

Construction Manager 
- At Risk 

The Wheeler County Commis-
sioners Court is seeking propos-
als from qualified Construction 
Managers at Risk for the construc-
tion of a County Law Enforcement 
Center located in Wheeler, 
Wheeler County, Texas 79096. 
The facility to be constructed will 
be approximately 20,000 square 
feet and will house the Sheriff's 
Offices and County Jail. This 
Project shall be constructed to 
meet all requirements of the Texas 
Commission on Jail Standards. 

All qualified and interested par- 

Hear the 
"Abundant Living Broadcast" 

KPDR-FM, 90.3 
WHEELER, TEXAS 

Saturdays: 9:00 a.m. to Noon 

It pays to Advertise 
in 

The Wheeler Times 
Phone & Fax: 806/826-3123 

wtimes@windstream net 

Classified Rates.  
Cash -$6.00 for 1st 20 wds. 
Chg. -$6.50 for 1st 20 wds. 

25c for each additional word 
Display Classified: $6.50 pci 

Card of Thanks: $7.00 

610S 
BARN 

* 24 Hr. Gas & Diesel * Convenience Store 
* Hunt Bros. Pizza 

301 E. Oklahoma St 
Wheeler, TX 

Phone: 806-826-2276 
Dale & Monica Kidd 

BLOWOITS 
EXPERIENCE 

COUNTS 
I Awytrs with mum than 100 

yrars unnbirml 

Tire failures and tread separations 
are more common in summer. Many 
manufacturers scrimp on materials and 
market defective tires, which may result 
in catastrophic roll-overs or crashes If 
you or a loved one have been injured 
by a defective tire or in a roll-over. call 
us for professional insight. 

 

Ryan A. Krebs, MD., J.D.  
pootor-1.4nrycr in hill WO! 42% 

Richird A Dodd, LC. 
-.timothy It CArTolino, PC 
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NO FEE FOR FIRSTVISIT 

CAMERON. TEALS 

 

   

 

1-800-460-0606 
www.YourCarWreck.corn 

 

Wheeler County Judge 
	

delivery as Wheeler County is not 
P. 0. Box 486 
	

responsible for delivery delays 
Wheeler, Texas 79096 
	

with the post office or private car- 
It will be the responsibility of riers. 

each candidate to ensure timely 
	

Wheeler County reserves the 
right to reject any and/or all pro-
posals. All proposals will become 
the property of Wheeler County 
and will not be returned. 

Classifieds Sell! 

!I • 

OWNER OPERATORS fiche every other WANTED: LIFE AGENTS, Earn up to 
• 

 
night. Dedicated to one customer 100% $500 a day: Great agent benefits, corn-
fuel surcharge Lease purchase program missions paid daily Liberal underwrit-
with down payment assistance. Class CDL-A ing, leads, leads. leads. Lire insurance. 
and one-year experience. 1.866-242-4978 licences required Call 1-888-713-6020 

START NOW! Open Red Hot Dollar, Dollar ww driveforgreatwide.com, text GREAT-
Plus, Mailbox, Discount Party discount clothing, WIDE to  30364 
teenstore. fitness center from $51,900 world- • • • ,,, 	• .......... 	..--------- • • 	SAWMILLS FROM ONLY 53997.00 Make 
wide! VAVWDR$824.03M, 1.800-518-3064 	PAID CDL TRAINING! No experience 

and save money with your own bandmiil needed. Stevens Transport will sponsor 
Cut lumber any dimension. In stock ready to the cost of your CDL training. Earn up to . 
shipFreeinformation/CVO wvive.Norwood-540K first year and S7OK third year. Excel- ... BUNDLE AND SAVE on your cable. inter-ba ills.com 1-800-578-1363 Ext. 300N 

net, phone and more. High speed Internet lent benefits! EOE, 1-800-333-8595, www. 
starting at less than $20/month Call now! becomeadnver corn 
I-800.315-8254 	 TRANSFER DRIVERS: Need 20 contract ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 

drivers (Over the Road) CDL-A or B to medina/E3aixtera1/4 acre tract, osntral W/S/E. 
relocate vehicles to and from various Iota- RV, MR-I or house OK only $830 down. $235 

CALLING ALL CDL-A DRIVERS! Join the lions throughout US. 1-800-501-3783, www. month (12.91%/1 Ow), Guaranteed financing. - 
team at Averitt Great hometime & benefits. mamotransportation.com 	 more information call 1-830-460-8354 
4- months VTexperience required. Apply now! - 
1-558-362.8608 AVERITTcareers.com EOE YOU GOT THE DRIVE, we have the direr- AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake -,  

Lion OTR drivers, APU Equipped, Pre-Pass, Fork. RV and manulactured housing OK! 

CDL-A DRIVERS! Texas regional drivers EZ-pass, pets/passenger policy. Newer Guaranteed financing with 10% down 
needed. Take home more Be home more. equipment 100% NO touch. 1-800-528-7825 Lots starting as low as $6900. Call Josh. 
Dedicated freight and modern equipment 	 1-903-878-7265 

County vAw.i.goroehl cam 	 AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. Become an 10.24 ACRES, Duval 	South Texas  
brush. Electricity. Deer, hog, turkey. Private 

DRIVERS 100% 'owner operator company. aviation maintenance  tech. FAA approved 

$2000 sign-on regional and dedicated. Home training.
aid it qualified, housing locked gate entrance $1817 down, $357/ Financial 

 
th. (11% 3) years) or TX Vet Toll-free. 

weekly, Class CDL-A. 1-year experience in available, job placement assistance. Call Avia- '_866_2864199 www weetermexamenacem  

last 3. Call 1-888-377-7537 	 lion Institute of Maintenance. 1-877-523-4531 
33.45 ACRES. north of Brackettvele. Native, 

DRIVERS CDL-A: Pneumatic Frac sand ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home _xetic game, hogs, anev 52258 down, 54111  

hauls, 2-years tractor trailer or tractor driv-  Medical,  Business, Criminal Justice, Hos- a  
pitality. Job placement assistance. Corn- month. (9.9%, 20 years) or TX Vet financing 

ing school- JoeBrownCompany.net, 1-800- 	 1-830-257-5564. yew( hillcountryranches,00m 
444-4293. EOE 	 puler available. Financial aid if qualified 

DRIVERS-OWNER OPERATORS and fleet- 
SCHEV certified. Call 1-888-205-8920. $106 MONTH BUYS land for 1W MH 

divers 

	

TX or OK/ CDL New pay package, www.CenturaOnline.com 
	 or cabin. Gated entry. $690 down. 

($6900/10 911417yr) 90-days same as cash, 
sign on bonus, return to Texas every 6-8 days CAN YOU DIG IT? 

Heavy equipmentGuaranteed financing. 1-936-377-3235 
Cali 1-800-765-3952 	 school. 3-week training program. Backhoes. 

	 bulldozers, excavators. Local job placement WEEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
DRIVERS-REFRIGERATED & Dry 
Van freight. Flexible hometime, annual 

 assistance. VA  belief" approved. 2 national Fork, Lake Livingston or Lake Medina 
certifications. 1.866-362-6497 	 Rooms fully furnished! Gared community 

salary $45K-$60K Quarterly bonus 	 • with clubhouse. HIGH SCHOOL PROFICIENCY Diploma 	 swimming pool and boat 
COL-A, 3-months current OTR experi- 	 ramps_ Call for more information: 1 -903-878- 
ence.1-800-414-9589. WAAV.dribek019111.COM 4-week program, Ireebrochure and full 7245, 1,936_3n-3235 or 1_830_460_8354  

DRIVERS- STUDENTS 18-days from Start Information.
ex t 55   www  Callsti  thneoasw .l 
	

te1 	3650 .r-n8H6s6-. c5o6rn2-  

to finish Earn your CDL-A. No out-of-pocket 
tuition cost. Step up to a new career with HIGH SCHOOL Curriculum, grades 9-12 STEEL BUILDINGS for homes and garages 
FFE WWW driveffe.com 1-855-356-7122 ages 13-18. Call now! 1-800-748-5327. Save thousands. low monthly payments. 

DRIVERS- SOUTHERN REGIONAL 
and www.HomeSchoolOtAmerica NET 	make otter on clearance orders 40x60. 

sign-on bonus Assigned equipment. pet LOOMIX FEED supplements is seeking 9251. ask for Nicole 
polipy. deBoer Transportation 1-800.825- dealers. Motivated individuals with cattle 
8511; MS welcome! whwo.deboettrans corn knowledge and community ties. Contact 

DRIVERS- TEAMS ANDSOLOS dedicated Bethany at 1.800-870-0356 or beco-
runs. recession proof freight Class COL-A meadealer@adm.com to find out it there 
and one-year experience. Lease purchase Is a dealership opportunity in your area. 
Program with down payment assistance. call TOP HOLE drilling services. Available 
I -866.904-9230, DriveForGreatende corn for immediate hire. Versa Drill V2000NG. 
EXPERIENCED FLATBED DRIVERS' Rig is located in Texas and ready to 
Regional opportunties now open with plenty work. New, last with experienced top hole 
of freight and great pay. 1.800-277-0212 or drilling crew. Contact Jerry Werth. 1-585- 
primeinc.corn 	 420.7076 or ierry@puravidadrilling.com 

NancE.: While mon advertisers are reputable, we cannot guanunce products or services nivertiNcd. We urge readers in use caution and when in doubt, 
((stead die lea Adumes General al I-Soo-621-008 or the fedora! Track Commi!Aion dt I -S7-7-FTC-iill P The Fr(-  tve8 site is IV 	 /.1) 

\ tend your advertising reach with .1exSC \N.  your Statewide Classified Ad Network .  

TexSCAN Week of 

August 12, 2012 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CABLE/INTERNET 

REAL ESTATE 

DRIVERS 

Dallas terminal coming soon. 1-800-392-6109, 	 -  • EDUCATION 

STEEL BUILDINGS 

National runs earn 32c-45c per mile. $1200 	
30x36 2540, 20x22, Call now.1-800-991 - HELP WANTED 

ENERCEPT 
ROYALTY OWNER 

SERVICES 
Are You Receiving Your Proper 
Share of Oil and Gas Sales? 

We provide: 
o Accounting and Accuracy of Payment Verifica-

tion 
o Accuracy of High Cost Severance Tax Charges 
o Identification, Resolution and Collection of Roy-

alty Payment Errors. Provided on either an 
Ongoing or Project Basis 
Local References Available Upon Request 

Call Toll Free 1-800-658-7168 
John McNab - Enercept, Inc. 

FOR SALE: 2010 Honda Furry VT13CXLA, less than 150 miles. Ask-
ng $16,500- Negotiable. Custom Rims, Pipes & Seat. Wheels & Tire 
Upgrade. Extra Windshield. Plus service agreement. 
Debssin77@hotmail.com. 

ties are to contact The Honorable 
Jerry Dan Hefley, Wheeler County 
Judge at 806/826-5961 or in per-
son at the Wheeler County Court-
house, 401 Main Street, Wheeler, 
Texas 79096 for a complete quali-
fication packet. 

Qualifications will be received 
by the Judge's office until 11:00 
am, September 4, 2012. They will 
be verified as to arrival date/time 
and will be held for the 
Commissioner's Court and com-
mittee to review the proposals for 
action at the September 10, 2012 
regularly scheduled Comm-
issioner's Court meeting. 

All proposals should be deliv-
ered by mail or in person, to the 
Wheeler County Judge's office 
located at: 

In person: 
The Honorable Jerry Dan Hefley 
Wheeler County Judge 
401 Main Street 
Wheeler, Texas 79096 

Mail: 
The Honorable Jerry Dan Hefley 
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Lawnmower & Small Engine 
REPAIR 

M. J. ENTERPRISES 
Allison, Texas 

806-375-1119 
Mon. - Fri. 	 8:00 - 5:00 772W 

THE 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
I6leatiMaitataitsteita-stenixanssec.: 

Phone: 806/826-3123 
Entered as lea-class matter December 18, 1933, at the Post 
Office at Wheeler, Texas 79096, under the act March 3, 1879. 

Postmaster: Send Address changes to The Wheeler Times, 
P.O. Box 1080, Wheeler, TX 79096-1080 - 

wtimeS@ windstream.net 

Louis C. Stas, Owner & Publisher 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

Within Wheeler CO' 522.00 Elsewhere. S25.00 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION  • 
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LIAISON 
NEWS 

By Juanita Boydston 

Host an Exchange 

Amid fiver Amnia* 
love> skin& pipskora 

	

yak&  smeTial 	ruaid 
bora) antiopininisiztavA 
Ent ea aft; %abeam 

Karen at 1-800-473-0696 (Toll Fred 
NVWW•anCh0.03.0301 and wcrw.asse.contifhost or email us at info@asse.corm 

iiiasse 
Fwnk'7 in i ^I6 

Stork% Exit tor !lira's, n NM& Ptnotit. Nor,lortiK 	iv I 

burtilkfiotp flak Myr; 
Up, 61%01, 41110; the ptito 
xtdnetnnoing Om& kees...: 
Inninctio venktit, 	Ixt 
Astenta kg fates 

Student Today ! 
(foi 3.5 or 14) months) 

Make a lifelong 
friend from abroad. 

Enrich yaw family with 
another culture. Now you 

c.in host a high Khoo) 
exchange student (girl or 

buy) from France. Germany, 
Scandinavia, Spain, 

Australia. Japan, razil, 
Italy or other countries. 

Single parents, as well as 
couples with or without 

children, may host. Contact 
us for more information or 
to select your student today. 

darts Petroleum 
FUELS • LUBRICANTS 'CHEMICALS 

NOW HIRING 
TERMINAL MANAGER 

Seeking an individual to manage a Thomas 
Petroleum fuels, chemicals & lubricants facility. 

Logistics, Oilfield, Transportation, Fuels & Lubes. 
DOT. Supervisory, Safety experience required. 

Email resume and salary requirements to 	 
rbaldillez@clthomas corn • thomaspetro com 

9 

Buy Here I Pay Here 
No Credit Check • Areas Lar est Selection 
Pampa *Corner of Hwy 60 @ Hwy 70 
806-669-6062 • www.dougboydmotors.com 

>Liquid Fertilizer 
>Dry Fertilizer 
>Compost 
>Chemicals 
>Application available 

Grow Moore, LLC 
Matt & Michelle Moore 

Kelton, Tx 

(806-334-1277) 

Continuing Service offered by 

Locklear Brothers 
. . . for over 50 years 

Residential 
	

For Workmanship You 
Commercial 
	

Can Be Proud Of 

ORVILLE LocKLEAR 

800-466-3120 
580-323-3100 

ORVILLE LOCKLEAR 
	

P.O.Box 904 
40 Yeats Experience 
	

Clinton. OK 73601 

II/17-2/24p 

R 
	

rCre st Homes 
Building distinctive custom homes 
designed for your one of a kind lot. 

Quail Run Estates Coming Soon 

1.5 to 5 acre rots across from Maxey's 

Chip Hill 972 -989- 8019 
chip@rivercrestproperty.com 

Remodels & Additions I Custom Homes Roofing 
Steel & Vinyl Siding New Windows 

Local Sales Representative Don Rives 

806-669-7777 

AmmonsConstruction.com 

MMONS 
CONSTRUCTION 

"is‘  

NARr 

VISA 

vt, 

Lawn Sprinklers 
• Sales - Service - Installation 	• Over 30 years experience 
• Complete Dirt Work & Turf 

	
• We trade for almost anything 

• Residential & Commercial 
	

• In-House Financing 

FREE ESTIMATES.Joll Free 1-800-466-0915 
R4 /A4B/RD Altus, OK 73521 

(580) 477-0915 

Rick's 

O PRAISE the Lord, all ye na-
tions: praise him, all ye people. 
For his merciful kindness is great 
toward us: and the truth of the 
Lord endureth for ever. Praise ye 
the Lord. Psalm 17 

The weather in Allison, Texas 
on this Tuesday morning is just so 
beautiful and cooler than usual. 
Really nice out and cloudy, looks 
like rain. Hoefully we will receive 
some for sure. Thank the Lord the 
weather people are talking about 
a COLD Front, to get down low in 
the eighties. Praise God for that!! 
The Lord is so good to us!! He 
knows what we need and when. 

The last week of July, Opal and 
Juanita Boydston enjoyed attend-
ing Oklahoma Campmeeting in 
Mustang, Oklahoma. Juanita had 
a eye appointment in Amarillo, 
Texas on Tuesday and so she and 
her mom, Opal traveled to Ama-
rillo to the eye doctor and they 
checked her eye and then Opal 
and Juanita headed on to Mus-
tang, Oklahoma. That was an all 
around eight hour drive and on an 
eye that had been deadened and 
dilated. Juanita adivses anyone 
not to do that. Opal and Juanita 
did tho and enjoyed the Tuesday 
evening services and visited af- 

Clarendon College 
Summer Graduation 

CC to hold summer commence-
ment this Friday 

Clarendon College will conduct 
its summer commencement exer-
cises at 7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 17 at 
the Harned Sisters Fine Arts Cen-
ter Auditorium in Clarendon. 

A total of 19 students have ap-
plied for summer graduation, in-
cluding 2 Associate of Applied 
Science, 2 Associate of Science, 
and 15 certificates. 

IP 

	

	Clarendon College conducts 
three commencement ceremo-
nies each year in December, May 
and August. 

1987 —Jason and Tyson 
Carter: Jason, age 7, and 
Tyson, age 8 months, are the 
sons of Charles and Cathy 
Carter of Wheeler. 

For all your . . . 
InsUrance Needs, See 

Eastern Panhandle 
Insur. Agency, Inc. 
117 W. Texas St—Wheeler 

806/826-3573 
*Auto *Home *Life *Health 

*Commercial *Bonds 

Canadian Supply 
Redi-Mix 

for all your Concrete 
Needs! 

Jerry Smith, Owner 

806-323-5319 

• 

• 

terwards, it was alright till Juanita 
needed to lay down and go to 
sleep. then she was so dizzy she 
couldn't lay down. Juanita had 
dizzyness for a couple of days 
while at camp, but room mates 
gathered around and prayed for 
her and she got to feeling better. 
Praise 	God!!. 	Anyway, 
Campmeeting was awesome, 
with God Anointed preaching and 
singing, really enjoyed it and get-
ting to see kinfolk, some that we 
hadn't saw in years. All in all was 
really nice. 

Opal and Juanita Boydston 
came back to Allison, Texas in 
time for Sabrina Dupont and 
Michael Hawk's wedding that was 
at the Stiles Ranch, It was beau-
tifully decorated and just a won-
derful and beautiful wedding. 
Everyone in the wedding looked 
great and there was pictures 
taken and there was food and 
drinks served after the wedding. 
Really a nice time. A little warm 
when we first arrived, but as the 
evening wore on it became really 
nice. Lots of kinfolk were there, I 
best not start naming names. W 
were surprised with the presence 
of Vance and Carol Boydston of 
Solsberry, Indiana. Vince and 
Carol attended Campmeeting in 
Mustang as well. Opal and 
Juanita were traveling back from 
Mustang and when they got to 
Sweetwater, Oklahoma they 
needed a drink pretty bad, so they 
stopped to get a soda pop and 
Juanita looked up and there was 
Vance and Carol. What a sur-
prise!!! They followed Opal and 
Juanita to the wedding!! 

Sorry to know that Louise 
Boydston is so very sick, her hip 
and back is huring so bad, she 
can't hardly get around without 
pain pills and can't drive cause of 
the pain. Please say prayers for 
her healing!! W serve a prayer 
answering God and he can heal 
her body completlyl! W must 
believe for it to happen! 

Opal and Juanita Boydston en-
joyed a delicious meal at Reydon, 
Oklahoma Senior Citizen's Build-
ing on Friday. They were serving 
Fried Chicken, Potato Salad, Corn 
on cob, Baked Beans and Texas 
Toast and Cinnamon Roll for des- 
sert. 	Really nice and Frankie 
Garrett met Opal and Juanita over 
at Reydon and enjoyed eating to-
gether. Others frorrAllison, Texas 
were Lester and Clydene Hall and 
their family. 

Sunday after church, Opal and 
Juanita Boydston accompanied 
Glenn and Betty Boydston to 
Wheeler, Texas where they en-
joyed a delicious meal at Mel's 
Diner. Enjoyed the meal and visit. 

Vance and Carol had the mis-
fortune of their car being totaled 
in their driveway. 	Nance and 
Carol were sitting in their house 
in Norman, Oklahoma and fixing 
to eat some fruit before heading 
to bed. When all of a sudden they 
heard a very very loud crash out-
side. So they run outside to see 
what had happened and their car 
had been hit by a pickup and to-
taled it. A man hit it that had a 
seizure and thought he had hit the 
brake but had hit the accelerater 
instead. He hit several vehicles 
on their street, but Vance said it 
was something that he didn't hit 
the tree at his house, but come 
on in and hit their car. What a 
freak accident. Vince and Carol 
are driving a rental vehicle till they 
can get another car. Bless their 
hearts. 'since was thankful that 
the pickup didn't come on in the 
house, it stopped right up against 
their house. You never know for 
sure. Thankful that no one was 
hurt, but could have been worse 
for sure. 

Will probably think of other 
news items as soon as I send this 
off. 

The Methodist Church held a 
Vacation Bible School for the chil-
dren of our community of Allison. 
Texas and surrounding areas. 
The last night of the Vacation Bible 
School was Thursday night. Opal 
and Juanita attended the cer-
emony they had. Enjoyed hearing  

the songs the children sang and 
hearing what they had learned 
during the week. There was dedi-
cated teachers and lots of help 
and preparation, but it all paid off 
you could tell on Thursday night. 

2c YEARS 
J AGO 

... from our files 
Briscoe Eighth Grade 
Honor Students 
Mandy Ferguson gave the Vale-

dictory Address for the 1986-87 
eighth grade on Thursday, May 
28. Lori Purcell delivered the Sa-
lutatory Address for the eighth 
grade graduation in Briscoe. 

Mandy Ferguson 

Lod Purcell 

June 18. 1987 
Wheeler's Second Annual 4th 

of July Celebration Is Taking 
Shape 

The second Annual 4th of July 
Celebration will be held this year 
under the sponsorship of the 
Wheeler Chamber of Commerce. 
The activities will begin with the 
Tennis Tournament on June 29 
through July 4: the activities at the 
park will close with the annual fire-
works display. 

The Fun Run will kickoff the day 
Saturday, July 4, at 8:00 a.m. The 
Punt, Pass and Kick competition 
will begin at the track field at 8:30. 

Activities at the park will begin 
at 10:00 a.m. The booths will open 
and children's games will begin. 
Live entertainment will be pro-
vided. 

Wheelerites Win 
WWGT Tournament 
Mona Jennings and Ida Goad 

of Wheeler participated in the 53'd 
Annual Women's West Texas Golf 
Association Championship Tour-
nament at the Wichita Falls Coun-
try Club in Wichita Falls. Texas, 
on June 8-12, 1987. 

Mona captured medalist honors 
in Monday's qualifying round by 
firing a three-over-par 76 on the 
5,413-yard course. 

Ida qualified for the First Flight 
with a score of 89. Ida continued 
on in the Consolation bracket to 
win the First Flight Consolation. 

New Arrival 
Jason Ben Boydston 
Bennie and Debbie Boydston 

are the happy parents of a baby 
boy, born June 8. His name is Ja-
son Ben. He weighed 7 lbs. and 
14 ozs. and was 21 1/4 inches 
long. Ben has a sister, Heather, 3 
years old. 

Grandparents are Clifton and 
Louise Boydston and Monroe and 
Nadine Reynolds. 

CWE by Louis C. Stas 
Ed and Patricia Forrester took 

Curtis and Sherri to see "Texas" 
on Friday evening in Palo Duro. A 
white Cadillac parked close to 
them and Gov. Clements followed 
them into the ticket gate. Curtis, 
being the outgoing individual he 
is, visited with the Governor dur-
ing the intermission and had his 
picture taken with him. 

— cwe — 
Ronal Wayne returned to  

There was cookies and drinks 
served after the service. Really 
nice!! Good job to all the ones 
who helped!! 

God Bless and Keep ya'll till 
next time. 

Sherman Sunday morning and left 
Ronal Jr. and Jessica to spend 
some time with us. We cannot say 
how long they will stay as this is 
Jessica's first time away from 
home. But, Barbara is beginning 
to think it is harder on Juanita than 
it is on Jessica. The return date is 
July 4. Ronal Jr. probably won't 
want to go home then. Aunt Jen-
nifer is getting quite an education 
on the care of youngsters. 

— cwe — 
Todd Alvey On 
Dean's Honor Roll 
Todd Alvey of Wheeler, a stu-

dent attending Angelo State Uni-
versity in San Angelo, is listed on 
the Dean's Honor Roll for the 
spring semester at the University. 

Mr. Alvey is listed on the 3.50 
to 4.00-honor roll and is majoring 
in finance. 

Todd is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Alvey of Wheeler. 

June 25, 1987 
Townhall Meeting Scheduled 
There will be a town meeting 

Monday, June 29, at 7:30 in the 
meeting room of City Hall. The 
purpose of the meeting is to dis-
cuss the possibility of procuring a 
grant through State Parks and 
Wildlife Dept. to update park fa-
cilities and help build shelter. Judy 
Munden from Panhandle Re-
gional Planning Commission will 
be here to explain procedure and 
advise on the application for grant. 

All interested persons are urged 
to attend. 

Donations Are 
Being Accepted 

Ag Family (from Page 2) 

nually by private treaty and a few 
select consignment sales. 

B&C Cattle Company's cow 
herd is now basically L1 with Ca-
nadian crossed bloodlines, 

The Breeding's are members of 
the American Hereford Associa-
tion and the Texas Hereford As-
sociation. Chad is currently serv-
ing as Third Vice President of the 
Texas Hereford Association and 
Bill is a past director. They sup-
port the activities of the National 
Junior Hereford Association and 
the Texas Junior Hereford Asso-
ciation each year. Chad is cur-
rently serving as Mayor of Miami, 
Texas and is a member of the Mi-
ami Volunteer Fire Department. 
Edie has modeled in the Top 0' 
Texas CattleWomen's annual 
style held the first Saturday after 
Labor Day. Chad's children, Aus-
tin and Blayke, show Hereford 
Cattle at Livestock Shows, while 
Christie and Steve's children, 
Clara and Will, patiently wait until 
they are old enough to enter the 
show ring. B & C Cattle Company 
was the National Hereford Show 
honoree at the 2012 Fort Worth 
Livestock Show & Rodeo. 

Although we show cattle each 
year and do it very competitively, 
95% of the cattle we sell are pas-
ture raised and fed very little 
supplement. They are cattle that 
can turn grass into beef! Some of 
our best customers have com-
mented that our bulls are "tough 
country bulls ready to work — bred 
and raised for beef". 

Weekdays: 6:00 a.m. to 7a.m.1 

News, Views & Commentary 

KPDR-FM,90.3 
WHEELER, TEXAS 

For Fireworks Display 
Expense 
The Wheeler Chamber of Com-

merce will again be sponsoring 
the Fireworks Display at the end 
of the Second Annual Fourth of 
July Celebration on Saturday, July 
4. The 45-minute display will be 
'set off' by members of the 
Wheeler Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment. 

New Arrivals 
Andrew Lyle Wills 
Robert and Lisa Wills are happy 

to announce the arrival of their  

son, Andrew Lyle, on June 25, in 
Odessa, Texas. 

Grandparents are David and 
Doe Lundy of Austin and Bob and 
Evangeline Wills of Wheeler. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hickman of Dumas. 

Old Time Gospel Music 
KPDR-FM, 90.3 

. . In Wheeler 
Sundays: 6:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. 
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Doti tos 

Frito-Lay% 
Multi Packs 
select varieties 
22 ct., 18-22 oz. 

$599 

Kingsford 
Charcoal 
Briquets 
select varieties 
15.7-16.6 lbs. 

39 Hereford Choice 
Taone Steak 
preferred trim 
family pack 

Sirloin Cut 
Pork Chops 99 

Western Family 
Bath Tissue 
12 mega rolls 

or Paper Towels 
6 mega rolls 

lb. 
bone in 
family pack 

Small Pack $1.69 lb. Single Pock $7.99 lb 

$599 $699 

	isinstainatessomossomak \-""‘`'snonineilignerneeeemeesS000 015.4  

n A K
O 
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Fritos' or Cheetot 
reg. $2.99 
select varieties, 9.75-10.5 oz. 

or Doritot Dinamitas f  
select varieties, 7-9.25 oz. 	lor 'reg. $2.99 

Hunt's Snack Pack 
Pudding or 
	5  $ 

a I Juicy Gels 
	for select varieties, pk. lin 

• Mut 14tt.4•1 
4."""”kagiva c•mgr- 
.. i'44;14 	P1/41 

'• 

Blue Bunny 
Premium Ice Cream g 
or Frozen Yogurt U 
select varieties 
5  oz. 

.. 	• 

Welch's 
Seedless 
Grapes 

[
Red or Green 
2 lb. clamshell 

2$ 
for 

Russet 1 Potatoes 
U.S. No. 1 

110 lb. bog 

Folgers 
Classic Roast 
Coffee 
22.6 oz. 

$599 2 
for 

for 

Pilgrim's 
Split Breast 
family pack 

Hawaiian 
Punch 
select varieties 
128 oz. 

Thriftway 
Drinking Water 
24 pk. 

Small Path $1.29 lb 
tKamerri-/: 

111 
for

$ 
 

99 

Kraft 
American Singles 
pre-priced $2.79 
12 oz. for 

II of the contract for Architectural 
Services with Southwest Archi-
tects, Inc. for the construction of 
a new law enforcement facility for 
Wheeler County, Texas. 

The possible site for the future 
Wheeler County Law enforcement 
Facility was discussed. Three lo-
cations were discussed: A-
Present location, B-Highway Barn 
Property (south of Family Cen-
ter—County does not own this 
property) and C-Vacant property 
north of Family Center. The court 
voted to recommend location C; 
the county owns this property. 

Forest Oil was given permission 
to bore under CR 22 for installa-
tion of a water line. 

Enbridge Pipeline, (Texas Gath-
ering) LP was given permission to 
bore under CR D for the installa-
tion of an oil and gas pipeline. 
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heeler; town of friendship and pride." 

  

Texas, to review different opera-
tions to assist in the design pro-
cess for the Wheeler County Law 
Enforcement Center. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Wheeler County Commissioners' 
Court will be Monday, August 27, 
2012. • Chat (from Page 1) 

my ballet. I'm still thinking what 
to do about that. Maybe I can 
work for Pop on Tuesday and go 
to ballet on Thursday. That would 
be good. 

Sometimes Pop needs me to 
organize his desk. I did that one 
day when I finished my job. I hope 
he liked it. That it. 
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played cards. 
— cwe 

On Saturday we were guests of 
the Musae family and the younger 
group enjoyed the swimming pool. 
Food was eaten, Olympics were 
watched and cards were played 

— cwe — 
We returned home on Sunday 

evening. 
— cwe — 

Leroy and Rhonda were trying 
for a skunk Monday evening, but 
Patsy and I managed to win the 
last game. 

— cwe — 

grandparents. He spent a lot time 
on the bicycle and even got to 
play in the mud. 

— cwe — 
He had a great time, but was 

glad to get back home. 
— cwe — 

We had a dinner Friday with 
Stormie, Leroy and Rhonda at 
their lake home in OKC. It was a 
Meriwether gathering. Some 
watched the Olympics and others 
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High 	Plains 	Services/ 
Rockwater was given permission 
to cut CR 26 and CR P for instal-
lation of a water line. 

The court was adjourned and 
set to resume on Tuesday, August 
14, 2012 at 9:00 A.M., at the Ar-
cher County Law Enforcement 
Center. Archer City, Texas, and 
then go to the Shackleford County 
Law Enforcement Center, Albany, 

Storm 	(from Page 1) 

COMM. 	(from Page 1) 
Scott Porter, Tax Assessor/Col-

lector advised the court of his of-
fice entering a contract with the 
City of Shamrock, Texas, for the 
collection of taxes. Starting date 
for the contract was Aug. 6, con-
tinuing through September, 2013. 

Margaret Dorman, County 
Clerk, was given permission to 
hire Becky Brown as a full time 
employee, effective 8/13/12 at a 
starting salary of $2,331.80 per 
month. 

Ken Daugherty was appointed 
Assistant Fire Marshall of Wheeler 
County. 

Jeff Heffiefinger, Southwest Ar-
chitects, gave the commissioners 
an assessment of the present 
condition of the county jail. 

The county entered into Phase 
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